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Dear E1izcbcth and Dill, 

It is now so long since we hearrl·from each other, that I 

must senrl you a few lines. 

\'ic have been in Sandhamn since the lst of this month .. We 

first had cold wet stonny weather, but this week has been 

perfect, WCJ.rm and sunny. The house is quite full, Margareta 

Ingrid and their children are with us, and we have a lively 

time. I am not doing any sailing this summer, so Karl-Wilhe 

has care of the Astarte. Annie has bought a sm1.ll sailboat 

"Flying Junior" for the children to use - I mean the grand

children. And I ha~e got a new motorboat, which is roomy 

and quite fast, and we mal{e small tours with picknickihg 

on some island or other. 

I have not been writing any autography, although I made 

notes for a lecture about my "carrier", which I read in 

in May for Hiittenhains people, - this might also serve as 

material for an eventual biography. But I have been toiling 

on the translation of my fathers memoirs, at least one 

typewritten page each day. 

The young people are leaving for Sundsvil< on the 20th. 

Annie and myself will stay here unti~Clbout August lst, when 
I 

we will join them, and stay in Sunclsvil< until they leo.ve for 

the US around Aug 15. Tlten it wjll be time for us to go to 

Fryksas. We have now been connected up to the new w<~.ter 

supply, and we will get a ba.throom and a sauna ready in 

the basement when we come there. 

In Zug we have made an important decision - to build a new 



' , 
Factory. This \''REJial!E)'~iA22r6~t2:919'tuscn, a nd;.o;h-

lJoring cornnrunj.ty - ~c min·.rtcs by car from our hom!'. .:. 

It will be much larger t.h<1n the l're:~cnt shop, <J.nd of 

course quite mor'!~rn. I only h0pC" that ·there wJJ.l be 

work enough for U5 when we move over there. The whole 

job will cost ab. 1.5 million S, so it is quite a 

responsibility. 

We do bope that this will find you both in good shape. 

We both are feeling as well as one can expect at our 

age. 

With beste reg~rds ~rom us all, 

Affectionately 

~ _____ ___.. 


